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Two Littlt Girli Bnn Away from Orphanife
to See Soma Life.

TELL PITIFUL STORY OF LONG TRAMP

KtlrM of Caanell Blaffs lastltatloa
OTtrtikd Girls at Omaha. Police

tatlea i Retaras Them
ta Iks Orphaaace.

Evalln Miller and Nellie Smith, the little
girls whose pitiful story of suffering elicited
the sympathy of all who heard It, who ac-

cepted alma from the watchman at the East
Omaba bridge, who were the especial charge
of Police Matron Btllwell at the city Jail,
who aald that they had walked from Cnarter
9ak, la., to Omaha In search of employment,
for whom the police took the responsibility
of seourlng homes, did not walk from Char-

ter Oak to Omaha, were, never In Charter
Oak and were not In need of aaslstance.

The little girls escaped from the Christian
'orphanage at Council Bluffs and were yes-

terday returned to that place by lta ma-'tro- n,

who had been In search of them sine
'their eacape Wednesday afternoon.

The girls substantiated their story of the
Jong walk to Omaha by showing to the po
lice matron tour little feet badly blistered
'and four shoes badly worn. Their inno-
cence and the straightforward story, as they
told It to the police, carried conviction and
moos doubted that it was true.

Matron Cornea for Girls.
The matron of the orphanage saw the

published statement of the girls, and as they
had given the names they were known by

'in the home, aba came for them yester-
day. The older of the girls, she aald, bad
'been In the homo for ten years and the
younger for several years. Bota, she said,
'had always been quiet, truthful girls, and
she eould give no reason why they should
desire to escape.. The only excuse offered
(by the girls was that they desired to see
the world.

The story of the girls published Thursday
was not without effect. Over twenty-fiv- e

applications were made by people here and
from out In the atate for the girls, all offer-
ing them good homes as long as tner would
remain. Many called at the station after
the girls had been taken away and others
who could not get down early and feared
that the officers would secure homes for
them before they could get to the station,
kept the telephone busy all monrlng.

The girls did not appear to be disturbed
when the Council Bluffs matron came for
them and expressed no regret at tne com-

motion they had caused at the hom, and
took the sympathy and good treatment lav-
ished upon them a something due them.
Both returned to Council Bluffs without
creating any trouble.

Balloon Race Bandar at KrnsT Park.
Prof. J. Waldorf Hall, who claims the

'world's record for high ascension, and Prof,
fl. M. Heller, the noted southern aeronaut,
will pull off their big balloon race at Krug
park Sunday at ( p. m. The two men have
"been trying to meet each other alnce last
year and are both anxious to win the wager
and show his superiority. Another thrilling
feature of the program will be the moving
pictures of the Mount Pelee volcanic dis-

aster, showing the volcanic action and the
burning of Martinique. Others on the bill

'are the famous Loretta family, horizontal
bar acrobats; Venetta King, cornet vir-
tuoso; Huster's peerless band and the "Pas-io- n

Play."

All over our store marvelous values are
cropping up. Read about them In our ad.

n page T. HAYDEN BROS.

Cansttpatlon Cared.
It la a great mistake for any troubled

With constipation to fill themselves full of
drugs, tfce effects of which are often more
Injurious than otherwise. A method which
not only gives immediate relief, but which
strengthens the abdominal muscles and puts
,the organs In a condition where they will
do their own work naturally Is the Ren-tro- m

method employed at The Renatrom
Hygienic Bathery. Massage and abdominal
manipulation will give Immediate relief to
and permanently cure the greateat sufferer.
'Call at Suite 220. Bee Building, or tele-
phone ITU for aa appointment. Women
massage operators and conducted by and
fcr women only. Consultation free.

(Forty Hlaaten Faster Tlnao Omaha to
Bt. Loala Via tha Wabatb.

The WABASH Bt. Louis Express leaves
Omaha Union station 8:5 p. m. ; arrives
St. Louis T a. m. WABASH NEW CITY
OFFICE. 1(01 Farnam. Street.

Ruby rings for July. Edholm.
- Bpaetal Low Rata Kxowrslons

TO NEW YORK CITY AND ATLANTIC
' CITT.

N ' $18.00 for the Round Trip
via tha Lake Shore Michigan Southern
railway, on July IT and SI; also August T

and 14. Return limit twelve days. Tickets
good by boat between Cleveland and Buf-

falo,, and Albany and New York, If desired.
Stopover at Niagara Falls and Chautauqua.
Full information on application to M. 8.
Oilea, Trav. Pats. Agt., Chicago, or O.

' J". Daly, Chief A. Q. P. A., Chicago.

117.90 Dakota Hot Springs and return.
Tbe Northwestern Line,"- -

1401-14- Far-Ba- m

St.

DEAD CHILDRENJTIED TO LOG

JNaw Theory In Resjara' to Floaters
on In River by Bridge

I V' Watchman,

No further trace of the two children
sen floating down the Missouri river

Thursday morning, clinging to a log, has
been found. The police and searching
partlea have failed to discover any one
who aaw them except the bridge watch-
man, and It Is now almost certain that
they were not rescued or washed ashore
between the East Omaha bridge and tha
Douglas atreet bridge. Since the bridge
watchman la of the opinion that the chil
dren were dead and tied to the log, the
police believe that the children were
washed beneath the log and doubtless
Coated past the watchers at tha Douglas
atreet bridge unobserved.

SMOKERS
TTorsford'g Acid Phosphate

relieve depression, nausea,
nervousness, wakefulness and
other ill effects from excessive
Brooking. It counteracts the
Irrigation caused by absorp-
tion of nicotine, and induces
restful aleep. It is a splen-- .
did nerve tonlo and system
atrengthener, increasing ca-
pacity for hard work. Insist
oa having v. v

Horsbrd9
Acid

Phosphate
BMf.tS. S. ty SBSVISS

MB
SATURDAY,

SMS,
Great Clearing of

: CLOTHING
Prices reduced to the lowest notch. A to buy

a and high grade suit at less than one-hal- f the
regular price.

n C a.

--VMM

"A3
50c, 75c and $1.00

TOO F0R FIRE HORSE

Familiar Sounds Send Illm Jumpier,
. to bs Injury ot Bis

Driver, '
i

Bam Stamp is laid up at the Presbyterian
hospital with his left leg and aide badly
bruised and one of the bones below tbs
knee broken, as a result; of a runaway
which occurred at 12 P' clock at Twenty-fift- h

and Cuming etreet. Sump Is a
driver tor the Armour, Packing company.
The drawing power ot .bis wagon was
formerly attached to the fire department
and his ears are still attuned to catch the
slightest tinkle ot a Ore gong or the roar
of an engine. s

As SUmp was ' going west on Cuming
street, an automobile came up behind him
to the right and a traction engine going in
the aame direction came 'up 'on the( left.
That was too much tor the fire horse. It
had always-bee- his duty to keep ahead of
the engine and he did It this time, but in
doing so the wagon was overturned and
Stamp fell out. As the wagon went over It
fell on the horse and held him a prisoner
until released by, those who came to the
assistance of Stamp.

SUmp was removed to the Presbyterian
hospital In tha city ambulance. The horse
was not Injured - and the wagon was
damaged only slightly, ,

TerrlUe pries cutting Is the order of the
day now at the big store of Hayden Broa.
Read the bargain "ad. on page 7.

New brooches Just In. Edholm.

Raaad Trip Hates to Atlantic Coaat
Points.

VIA MILWAUKEE. $30.75.
Ou July 80. August and IS, the Chicago,

Milwaukee ft St. Paul railway will aell
round-tri- p tlckeU to New York City, Mon-

treal, Atlantlo City, N. J.; Avalon. N. J.,
Anglesea, N. J., Wlldwood, N. J., Cape
May, N. J., and Ocean City, Maryland, for
$30.75.

For further la regard to stop
overs, limits, etoi. Inquire at the O. M. A

St. P. city ticket office, 1504 Farnam atreet.
v . . F. A. NASH.

General Western Agent.

Dane Tonicnt.
Jal!v: Blarht club's lively ball this eve'g.

Washington hall, llth and Harney sts. Fine
orchestra, a grand, good Urns - for you.
OenU, 26o. . Welcome. .

' Grata Elevators.
Do you want some good locations to buy

or build grain elevatora In Nebraska?
. LOCAL GRAIN

DANISH BROTHERHOOD will hold their
annual picnic at Arlington park Sunday.
July 20. Special train, leaving Webster
street depot, 10:J0 a. m.

Shampooing and halrdreasing, tbe, at tha
Bathery, 211-22- 0 Bee building. Tel.

Publish your legal notices U The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23$.

- You'll find Haydea Bros.' big ad. on
paga T.

CO..

1716.

lS-- k marriage rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re- -

at the office of the Board of HealthSorted tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending Fri
day noon:

Births deorge Hart, SC3 Mandersoti
rtreet, girl; Julius Him. IT--'l South Twenly- -
nrth street, strl: lirinan uary, vxz aoutn
Thirteenth atreet, twins, girl and boy; Clif-
ford Marka, 1!1S North Twenfy-aevent- h

atreet, boy; Vtllllara Rjasell, lttli Corby
atreet, boy; August Carhton, HM South
Twentieth atreet. irlrl.

Deaths John B. Anflat. 2210 South Six-
teenth atreet, ased t years; Rev. William
Chuko. Monterey. Neb., ared 2 yeara:
Eugene O'Neill, 1S Buuth twelfth street,
aged 72 years; Frances AlU-- a Bwlvart. 211$
South Fnny-ftrs- t street, aped 43 years:
Helen Wheaton. North Twenty-aecon- a

atreet, aged I months; Iee r40
North Twauty-fuur- ui street, agd 4 uwutba.

TIIE OMAT1A DAILT BEE; JULT 10, 1002.

mimk.
Sale

chance
stylish

selling

MUCH

RAILWAY,

particulars

& $15 Suits forJ5
E are disposing of all
the men's suits that we

had priced to sell for $10 to
$15, for $5.00. It's an offer
that should interest every
man. The fabrics are of su-

perior quality and the styles
and patterns strictly in
vogue Fine outing suits
are also included clearing
sale price of the
entire lot
only M a, rv .

Men's Suits that formerly sold
for 116.60, $17.60 and $18 Q -h-

ave been reduced to ..02 O
Men's Suits that formerly sold
for $20, $22.60 and $25 J A ay f
have been reduced to .XTZejC

Men's $3 nnd $4 Pants Sl.BO a
pair Theso pan t are made of fine
worsteds, cheviots, and outing flan
nels all new patterns correct
weights for summer wear f E
on aale at, per pair ., leOvl

Sample Straw Hats,- - I9c
The entire line of samples of an eastern
manufacturer of straw Hats on sale tomorrow
at one price. There are men's and boys' straw
hats of almost every style In the lot 4 --v
values range from 6O0 to $1.00 your UfJchoice of all for w

All Our Straw Hats
Reduced One-Ha- lf

$4.00 Porto Rlcan Panamas now 1.98
$3.00 Porto Rlcan Panamas now J--

$2.60 Porto Rlcan Panamas now 9Sc
$2.00 Split Palms, reduced to 98o
$2.00 and $2.60 Milan Straws for 98o
$1.60 and $2.00 Tacht Sailors for 7fiO
$1.00 and $1.60 Jap Braids and Sailors....... 49 o
60o and 76o Straw Hats, all styles 25o

Beatrice.

Swajiaun,

Cantaloupe Sundca

This Is one of the new drinks (or eats) at
our soda fountain. It's a very cold day,
indeed, when Prof. Enslnger does not con
trive some new concoction to "tickle tbe
palate" and quench the thirst of patrons of
the "ONYX QUEEN." ' Speaking of queens,
did you ever see a more beautiful soda foun
tain than our (Sherman A McConnell's)
"ONYX QUEEN?"

HERB ARB A PEW OF OUR BEST
DRINKS: '

Cantaloupe Sundea.
Mint Freese. '
Rose a la Mode. '

Ping Pong Punch.
Holland Chocolate.
Maple Frappe.

Stisrman&McConnell Drue Go.
Cor. lOth and Dodsre Bts.

Home of Onyx Queen. -

EXCELSIOR

SPRINGS, MO.
The great health resort of the future. Ws
have this famous water

Sulpho-Salin- e
A natural remedy for liver complaint,

biliousness, dropsy and all stomach
troubles a mild aperient. This water Is
bottled only at the springs and distributed
by us In Omaha territory. In cases of
quarta or pints or by the dosen. You can
save a trip to the Springs by using this
water at home.

CACKLEY DnOS.,
Fine Wines and Table Liquors.

Opposite P.O. Pkon114S.

LAKE) OKOBOJl.

Oa the Mllvraekee Railway.
For a short or a long vacatloa this beau-

tiful lake offers the moat economical, yet
delightful outing that is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily resched from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude al-

most 2,000 feet, air always cool and In-

vigorating. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high ahores, picturesquely timbered
with hardwood trees. Excellent fishing,
boating and bathing. Moderate-price- d, but
good hotels. This Is a list ot advanUges
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer-
fully furnished at the Milwaukee Railway
City Office, 1604 Farnam street.

F. A. NA8H, Oeneral Western Agent

eis-oo-.

' Via the Wabash.
NEW YORK AND RETURN, MONTREAL

AND RETURN AND ATLANTIC
CITY AND RETURN.

TICKETS WILL BE 6OLD FROM CHI-
CAGO JULY 17 and $1. August 7 and 14.
6topover privileges allowed at Detroit and
Niagara Falls.

WABASH NEW CITT OFFICE.
1601 FARNAM STREET.

Harry E. Moores, O. A. P. D.

On July 25tn the Erie Railroad will run a
special thirty-da- y excursion to Chautauqua
Lake. The fare from Chicago will be only
$14.00 for tbe round trip. Tickets will be
good on all limited tralna.

Fer deUUed Information apply to H. I
Purdy, Traveling Paasenger Agent, Chicago.

Chicago ticket office, 242 Clark street.

Fast Time an the Vt'abata.
Commencing Sunday, July 1$, the St

Loula Express will leave Omaha Union SU-tl- oa

at (:6S p. m., arrive Bt. Louts I 1. a
Wabash asw city office, 101 Faroam atreet

..iaLi.jswuisiii.si '"'"""'!' " inwifCTw

AiotKer Secturdy of
v. Wonderful Attractions

Gigantic reductions have been made on all our hot weather wearables. Wherever you
look, at this table or that counter, you will find something you want, for less money than
you ever before bought it. Not one section in the whole store is out of step. Stocks of
fresh, crisp goods have had their prices reduced almost to the vanishing point. If you
are economically inclined, you will shop here Saturday.

$1 and $1.50 Waists, 50c
Saturday Morning, wo place on sale oar
entire stock of 1 and $1.50 wash waists for
50; comprising imported ginghams, madras
cloths, plain chambrays and white sheer lawns

they are handsomely trimmed with tucking,
cording and hemstitching.'

Remember, they are
our $1 and $1.
Wash Waists,
Reduced to

Remember,
UJj

Great Reductions Women's Wash Suits
$2 Women's Suits, Saturday, 95c. our White Lawn that sold for
$3 Women's Saturday, $1.45. $7.50 and handsome and
$5 Women's Wash Suits, Saturday, $2.90. beautiful Saturday

Enormous Reductions in Men's Furnishings Department
Men's Shirt Waists Reduced

Saturday Morning, wa place
on sale- - all our men's shirt waists
that sold for $1-7- 5, $1.50 and $1.25

all sizes, all Q rall materials for kJ

Corner flf
Farnam

and l5th

Boys Will Bb Boys ;
And they lrlll wear out shoes Ws

do not claim that our $1.60 bora'
shoes won't wear out but ws do
claim that they will stand mors good,
hard use than any shoe at the same
pries ever sold Ws bars sold this
sams shoe for many years and have
never yet had a dissatisfied custo-
mer We take aa much cars In lit.
ting our boys' shoes as we do his
father's thus assuring him the long-e- st

possible wearing and the most
comfort Saturday, la boys' shoe day.

Droxcl Shoo Co.,
'Oaaakas She Beats,

141 VAAMAM ITHIIT,

Druggist Olson,
Of J918 Cuming St., had a call yesterday
for a bottle of Haaee's Cod Liver Oil Cor-
dial HK WAS OUT OF IT he wanted It
QUICK It was raining and no car In eight

he did the same thing which many others
are doing every hour In the day or night-cal- led

up BCHAEFER'8 CUT PRICB
JjHVO 8TORJC told him to aend him a
bottle QUICK In 10 minutes he had It-- cost

him aaC, SAME AS ANYBODY ELSE
He got a dollar, and figured that he

made a quarter as he SAVED CAR FARE.
BKB THE POINT? You, too, can save
money telephone your orders.
$360 Marvel Whirling Spray Syrlngs.l2.2S
3 76 Horllck's Malted Milk .S5

tl-0- Peruna etc
11.00 Iyl.tertne (Lambert's) 6xc
$1.00 Luffy's Malt Whlakey 72a

00 Hers Malt Whlakey fcso
!1 Wine of Carriul 49c

Temptation Tonic (genuine) lie
11.00 Cramer a Kidney Cure (freah).... 6110
iio Carter'e Little Liver Pills 10o

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S DRUtt STORK
Tel. TT. W. Car. ISth am4 CkUs.

MEW YORK AND BETCBK.

AtlaBtls CMy, MvatreaJ ill Retara,
Via. tha Wasaak, fSO.TS.

July 17th and list.
Asgust Tth and 14th.

Stopover privileges allowed at Detroit
and Niagara Falis.
WABABIi NEW CITY OFFICE, 1601 Far-

nam Street.

' Reares ta St. Loala Taaa Before.
The Wabaah Bt Louis Express leaves

Omaha Union station t:5S p. m.; arrives
Bt. Louts 1 a. m. WABA6H NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1601 Farnam Street.

Don't fall to read our big ad. on page T.

HAYDEN BROS.

I sterling teaspoons, M OO. Edholm.

Men's $1.50 Shirts, $1.00
. A assortment most

$1.C0 madras shirtei

is about 25 dozen in all they
go on VI1Saturday, each . . . . L , . . J v

v
i'fM" ))

bcmlaaemt Tu.iia7,JU. Bs ill

New
Location

1515 Douglas
Saturday we start things

at location at
speed with bar-
gains on seasonable
goods. Big reductions on
girl's wash dresses ages
1 to wash
and blouses.

Wet has been hard on atraw

hats, nsw ones cost but little now,

Lilliputian Bazaar suggests children's

apparel.
Children's spparel suggests Lilliputian

Bauar.

will sale
P KJ

up

14:

weather
HERE.

Lilliputian Bazaar,
1515 Douglas.

$2 and $3 Waists, 95c
This lot comprises our entire stock of $2.00,
$2.50 and $3 white waists, made of the finest
sheer lawns and imported white dimities, trim-
med with lace and insertion also full embroi-

dered fronts Think of buying 53 waists for
absurb but we are the life

out of

of

they are
$2, $2.50

Waist-s-
Reduced

$3

to....

our

in
Wash All Suits
Wash $10, styles

and $6 ly trimmed,

Our

will

colors,

Chas.

beautiful the
beautiful white
there . . i . . . .

s

WrH lor . V

high

cutting
prices.

CC

many

Om of tie best of tie of tfa
f t? t? on,y In Curve Cures

,k El 1--1- I Drug Users. txea. all letters to TM 8. Ills,
1

for 3

You find It to be
in hot when your feet

are fitted.
We sell you shoes.

you buy them In low or high
cut, you get rare valuea and rare

here. Every ehoe la fitted
with and

.

209 South 15th St.

fs.and

Suits,

Men's Straw Hats Reduced
All men's straw hats worth 50o

Saturday .......... 25c
All men's straw hats worth 75c

Saturday 45c
All men's straw hats, worthSit0uBrday.75c;

All men' straw hats, orulr7da7 90c

and I5th

V V I
V SpppW Omaha IIVV' lMe-FR- EE.

Sk NvSw JrRA,lo,8 Q'i't S1 jfjf

new

Boys' suits

95c-see-ms

OMAHA equipped Keeley syateto Institutes,
CTV Keetey lastltots Nebraska. Drunkenness.

Booklet Addrass
INSTITUTE Homo Treatment Tobacco Habit, cost

"0NIM0D"
SHOE COMFORT.

possible comfort-
able weather

properly
comfortable

Whether
comfort

excellence satisfaction.

Prices Always

$3.50 and $2.50

ipRecent

0..

4e90

Corner

Farnam

The Popular Beverage
during the summer months, or at any
other time. Is the delicious and palatable
Mats Beer. In fact. It Is a necessity to
those who would keep up their strength
durtDg the depressing heat of summer and
would court balmy steep oa sultry nights.
If you haven't experienced the pleasure of
a glass of Mats Beer, try It when you aro '

run down or fatigued. There la nothing
to equal itt

Metz Bros. Brewing C.,
' Telepheaa 119, Oaaaaa.

Or Jarob Neumayer, Agt, care Noumsysf
Hotel, Council inaffs. la.

i

f


